
BNnO Elfln Butterfly (CaIlophrys mo 
sii ba yensis ) , Mission Blue Butter: 
(Icaricia icarioides missionensis 
Smith’s Blue Butterfly (Shijimiaeoid 
enopres smithi), El Segundo Blue Bu 
terfly (Shijimiaeoides battoides allyni 
Contrs Costa Wallflower (Erysimu 
capitatum var. angustatum), and U 
Antioch Dunes Evening Primro 
(Oenothera deltoides ssp. howellii) Th 
Proposal is issued pursuant to Section 
of the Endangered Species Act of 19’ 
(16 USC. 1531-1543; 67 Stat. 684; her 
inafter the Act). 

BACKGROUND 

All eight species herein considered a‘ 
denizens of coastal California and a: 
species whose habitats have bet 
severely impacted by man’s activitie 
For the butterflies. maintenance of suf! 
ciently large. areas containing the 
caterpillar food plants and adult nect: 
plants is necessary for their continue 
survival. For the plants, maintenance t 
sufficiently large areas with prooer SC 
type and exposure and sufficientlv larl 
areas to maintain populations of the a; 
propriate insect pollinators is necessar 
The Service recognizes that areas co: 
taming surh sites may qualify for reco$ 
nition as Critical Habitat as referred I 
in section 7 of the Act. 

The areas delineated below are know 
to have’ been populated by thesemseci 
and plants in recent sears or are knou 
to contain significant populations of tt 
insect’s cateroillar food, plants. It 
emphasized that these areas may nc 
renresent, all of what mav be the overa 
Critical Habitat of these zpecies in th 
United States, and additional areas ma 
be vroposed for designation in the futurt 

Information which enabled delineatio 
of the Critical Habitat zones propose 
herein was derived from the persczn 

1 knowledge of Dr. Paul A. Opler (Sta 
1 Biologist, FWS/OES). publIshed scion 

tific papers, and an unpublished repor 
prepared for the California Departmez 
of -Food and Agriculture by Mr. Julia 
Donahue (National History Museum c 
Los Angeles County). 

EFFECTS OF THE RVLEXARI?Z~ 
The effects of this determination ar 

involved primarily with Section 7 of th 
Act, which states: 

DmRTMENT OF THE INTERlOR 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

[ 50 CFR Part 17 ] 
ENDANGERED AND THREATENED 

WILDLIFE AND PLANTS 

Proposed Determination of Critical Habitat 
for Six Butterflies and Two Plants 

The Director, United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service (hereinafter, the Direc- 
tor and the Service, respectivelyi here- 
by issues a Proposed Rulemaking which 
would determine Critical Habitat for the 
Lotis Blue Butterfly (Lycaeides argyrog- 
nomon lotis), Lange’s Metalmark But- 
terfly (Apodemia mormo langei), San 

The Secretary shall review other program 
administered by hlm and utilize such pm 
grams In furtherance of the purposes of tbl 
Act. All other Federal department8 and agaD 
ties shall, In consultation with and wltb WI 
assistance of the Secretary. utlllze their aI; 
thorities in furtherance of the purposes c 
thls Act by carrying out programs for tb 
conservation of endangered species 191 
threatened specks listed pursuant to sectlo: 
4 of this Act and by taking such a&ion Ilea 
sary to insure that actlone authorlecc 
funded. or carried out by them do nc 
jeopardize the continued exfstence of sue! 
l ndansered soectes and threatened sueoles 0 
result ‘in the* destruction or modllIdatlon o 
habitat of such species which ls determine+ 
by the Secretary, after consultation as ap 
proorlate with the affected States. to b 
crlt1cal. 
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An interpretation of the term “Critical 
Habitat” was published by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the National Ma- 
rine Fisheries Service in the F’EDEBAL 
REGISTER of April 22,1975 (40 FR 1776+- 
17765). Some of the major points of that 
interpretation are: (1) Critical Habitat 
could be the entire habitat of a species, or 
any portion thereof, if any constituent 
element is necessary to the normal 
needs or survival of that species; (2) ac- 
tions by a Federal agency affecting 
Critical Habitat of a species would not 
conform with Section 7 if such actions 
might be expected to result in a reduc- 
tion in the numbers or distribution Of 
that species of sufficient magnitude to 
place the species in further jeopardy, 
or restrict the potential and reasonable 
recovery of that species; and (3) there 
may be many kinds of actions which Can 
be carried out within the Critical Habi- 
t,& of a species which would not be ex- 
pected to adversely affect that species. 

mis last point has not been well under- 
stood by some persons. There has been 
widespread and erroneous belief that a 
Critictal Habitat designation is some- 
thing akin to establishment of a wil- 
derness area or wildlife refuge, and auto- 
matically closes an area to most human 
uses. Actually, a Critical Habitat desig- 
nation applies only to Federal agencies, 
and essentially is an ofacial notification 
to these agencies that their responsibili- 
ties purspant to Section 7 of the Act are 
applicable in a certain area. 

A Critical Habitat designation must 
be based solely on biological factors. 
There may be questions of whether and 
how much habitat is critical, in accord- 
ance with the above interpretation, or 
how to best legally delineate this habi- 
tat, but any resultant designation must 
correspond with the best available bio- 
logical data. It would not be in accord- 
ance with the law to involve other mo- 
tives: for example, to enlarge a Critical 
Habitat delineation so as to cover addi- 
tional habitat under section 7 provisions, 
or to reduce a delineation so that ac- 
tions in the omitted area would not be 
subject to evaluation. 

There may indeed be legitimate ques- 
tions of whether, and to what extent, 
certain kinds of actions would adversely 
affect listed species. These questions, 
however, are not relevant to the biologi- 
cal basis of Critical Habitat delineations. 
Such questions should, and can more 
conveniently, be dealt with after Critical 
Habitat has been designated. In this re- 
spect, the Service in cooperation with 
other Federal agencies has drawn up a 
set of guidelines which, in part, establish 
a consultation and assistance process 
for helping to evaluate the possible ef- 
fects of actions on Critical Habitat. 

PUBLIC COMMENTS SOLICITED 

The Director intends that the rules fi- 
nally adopted be as accurate as possible 
in delineating the Critical Habitats of 
the Lotis Blue Butterfly, Lange’s Metal- 
mark Butterfly, San Bruno Elfin Butter- 
fly, Mission Blue Butterfly, Smith’s Blue 
Butterfly, El Segundo Blue Buttefly, 
Contra Costa Wallflower, and the An- 

PROPOSED RULES 

tioch Dunes Evening Primrose. The W- 
rector, therefore, desires, to obtain the 
comments and suggestions of the public, 
other concerned governmental agencies, 
the scientific. community. or any other 
in&e&d party on these Proposed Rules. 

Final promulgation of Critical Habi- 
tat regulations will take into considera- 
tion the comments received by the Di- 
rector. Such comments and any addi- 
tional information received may lead the 
Director to adopt final regulations that 
differ from this Proposal. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 

An environmental assessment, pre- 
pared in conjunction with this proposal, 
is on file in the Service’s Office of En- 
dangered Species, 1612 K Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20240, and may be ex- 
amined there during regular business 
hours. A determination will be made at 
the time of final rulemaking as to 
whether this is a major Federal action 
which would significantly affect the 
quality of the human environment with- 
in the meaning of Section 102(2) (C) of 
the National Environmental Policy Act 
of 1969. 

SUBMITTAL OF WRITTEN COMMENTS 

Interested persons may participate in 
this Rulemaking by submitting written 
comments preferably in triplicate, to the 
Director (FWS/WPO), U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Department of the In- 
terior, Washington, D.C. 20240. All rele- 
vant comments received no later than 
April 8, 1977, will be considered. The 
Service will attempt to-acknowledge re- 
ceipt of comments, but substantive re- 
sponses to individual comments may not 
be provided. Comments received will be 
available for public inspection dnring 
normal business hours at the Service’8 
Office in Room 514, 1717 H Street, N.W.. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dated: January 21, 1977. 
LYI?N A. GREENWALT, 

Director, 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Accordingly, it is hereby proposed to 
amend 50 CFR Part 17: 

1. By amending the table of sections 
for Subpart I of Part 17 to read as fol- 
lows : 

Subpart I-Interagency Cooperation 

sec. 
17.95 Critical Habitat. 
17.96 Plants. 

2. By adding new P 17.95(i), l-6 and 
S 17.96, a and b reading as follows: 

8 17.95 Critical habitat. 
* * * * . 

ti 1 Insecta.- Lotis Blue Butterfly. 
The following area is Critical Habitat 
for the Lotis Blue Butterfly (Lycaeides 
argyrognomon lotis) : 

California-an area of land, water, and 
airspace (exclusive of those existing man- 
made structures or settlements which are not 
necessary to the survival or recovery of the 
species) in Mendocino County with the fol- 
lowing components: T17N R17W SW% of 
Sec. ‘7, SEl,b of Sec. 12. 

PROPOSED CIUTICAL HABITAT FOR LOTIS BLUE 
BUTTERFLY 

(2) Lange’s Metalmark Butterfly. The 
following area is Critical Habitat for the 
Lange’s Metalmark Butterfly (Apodemia 
mormo langei) : 

California-an area of land, water, and 
airspace (exclusive of those existing m.-..iA- 
made structures or settlements which are no, 
necessary t-3 the eurvivfsl or recovery of the 
eD&eSb in Contra Costa Countv with th? 
f&lowiiIg components: T2N R2E-SWlL Sec. 
17, E% of Syj Sec. 18. 

(3) Sajl Bruno Elfin Butterfly. The 
following area is Critical Habitat for the 
San Bruno Elfin* Butterfly (Callophrys 
mossii bayensis) : 

California-an area of land, water, and 
airspace (exclusive of those existing man- 
made structures or settlements which are not 
necessary to the survival or recovery of the 
species) in San Mateo County with the fol- 
lowing components: all that portion of the 
San Bruno Mountains (excluding Cypress 
Hills Golf Course, Olivet Memorial Park, 
Hillside School and Colma School) bounded 
by a line extending along Guadalupe Canyon 
Expressway. from its junction with Hillside 
Boulevard to its junction with Radio Road, 
thence along Radio Road to its terminus, 
thence southeastwardly along an unimproved 
dirt road which runs down the highest ridge 
of the mountains for about two miles to its 
intersection with a triple-pole power-line, 
thence southwardly along the power-line 
right-of-way to its intersection with Ran- 
dolph Avenue to its intersection with Hill- 
side Boulevard, thence northwestwardly along 
Hillside Boulevard to its intersection with 
Guadalupe Canyon Expressway. 
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PROPOSED CRITICAL HABITAT FOR S.UU Banno 
ELFIN BUTI‘ERFLY 

14) Mission Blue Butterfly. The follow- 
ing areas are Critical Habitat for the 
Mission Blue Butterfly (Icaricia icario- 
ides missionensis) : 

California-TuTin Peaks Zone: An area of 
land, water, and airspace (exclusive of those 
existing manmade structures or settlements 
which are not necessary to the-survival or re- 
covery of the species) in San F’rancisco 
County, with the following components: an 
area bounded by a line extending from the 
junction 0: Mountain Spring Street and Twin 
Peaks Boulevard southwardly along Twin 
Peaks Boulevard to its iunction with Pan- 
oramg Road, thence westwardly along Pan- 
orama Road to its junction with Midcrest 
Way, thence northeastwardly along Midcrest 
Way to its junction wit& Cityview Way, 
thence westwardly along Cityview Way to its 
junction with Skyview Way, thence north- 
wardly along Skyview Way to its junction 
with Aquavista Way, thence northwardly 
along Aquavista Way to it.?, junction with 
Marview Way thence northwardlv alone 
Marview Way--to its junction with Palo Alt: 
Avenue, thence westwardly along Palto Alto 
Avenue to its junction with Glenbrook Av- 
enue, thence northeastwardly along Glen- 
brook Avenue to its junction with Mountain 
Spring Street.. thence eastwardly along 
Mountain Spring Street to its junction with 
Twin Paks Boulevard. - _~~~ ~~~~~~~~ -~ 

/. /ic i lowing area is Critical Habitat for tb 
Contra Costa Wallflower (Erysimui 
capitatum var. angustatum): 

PROPOSED RULES 

San Bruno Mountains Zone: An area of 
land, water, and airspace (exclusive of those 
existing manmade structures or settlements 
which are not necessary ti the survival or 
IeCOVet’Y Of the SDs~ieSl in San Msteo 
CXmnty: with the foilowin~ components: an 
area enclosed within a line extending from 
the junction of Guadalupe Canyon Express- 
way and Bayshore Highway, thence south- 
wardly along Bayshore Highway to Randolph 
Avenue, thence northwestwardly along Ran- 
dolph Avenue to its junction with Hillside 
Boulevard. thence northwestwardly along 
Hillside Boulevard to im iunction with 
Guadalupe Canyon Expressway, thence east- 
wardly along Guadalupe Canyon Express- 
way to its junction with Bnyshore Highway. 

. 

PROPOSED CRITICAL HABITAT FOR MISSION BLUE 
BTJTTERFLP (SAN BRUNO MOUNTAINS ZONE) 

(5) Smith’s Blue Butterfly. The follow- 
ing area is Critical Habitat for the 
Smith’s Blue Butterfly (Shijimiaeoides 
enoptes smithi) : 

California-an area of land, water, and 
airspace (exclusive of those existing man- 
made structures or settlements which are 
not necessary to the survival or recovery of 
the species) in Monterey County with the 
following components: an elongate strip of 
coastal sand dunes, extending one kilomtir 
inland in a westward direction from the 
PacMc Ocean (mean higher high tide line), 
bounded by Del Rey Creek on the south and 
the Salinas River on the north. 

(6, El Segundo Eke. Butterflv. Ti 
following areas are Critical Habitat fc 
the El Segundo Blue Butterfly (Shijimic 
eoides t‘atloidcs allynij : 

California-an area of land, water, ar 
airspace (exclusive of those existing ma: 
made structures or settlements which a. 
not necessary to the survival or recovery 
the species) in Los Angeles County, with tl 
following components: (1) An area to tl 
east of Los Angeles International Airpo 
bounded by a line extending from the jun 
tion of Vista Del Mar and Sandpiper Stre: 
westwardly along Sandpiper Street to i 
junction with Pershing Drive, thence sout! 
westwardly along Sandpiper Street to i 
tion to the junction of Imperial Highw: 
and Hillcrest Street. thence westward 
along Imperial Highway to its junction wi: 
Vista Del Mar, thence northwestwardly alol 
Vista Del Mar to its juunction with Sam 
piper Street; (2) A two-acre area of natur 
sand dune to the south of and abuttir 
the western terminus of EL Segundo Boul+ 
vard (118”25’0” W Long., 33’55’0” N Lat 
in El Segundo. 

I 

/- 
PaoPosE~ CRITICAL HABITAT FOR EL SZGUNL 

BLUE BUTTERFLY 

5 17.96 Plants. 
(a) Contra Costa Wallflower. The fo! 

California-an area of land, water, m 
airspace (exclusive of those existing maI 
made structures or settlements which are nc 
necessary to the survival or recovery of tk 
species) in Contra Costa County, with tl 
following components: T2N R2E SWl/, Se 
1’7, E2i of S;; Sec. 18. 

(b) Antioch Dunes Evening Primros 
The following area is Critical Habitat fc 
the Antioch Dunes Evening Primro: 
(Oenothera deltoides ssp. howellii) : 

California-an area of land, water, an 
airspace (exclusive of those existing mf 
made structures or settlements which 
not necessary to the survival or recover 
the species) in Contra Costa County, 

PROPOSED CFUTICAL HABITAT FOP MavuoN BX.UX PILorns~, C~TICAL EABZTAT m SMITH’S BLUE the following componen,&: T2N R2E 

Bw~~~~~~~(TwinPeakaZone) BU-TITRFLY Sec. 17, E?,$ of S:/, of Sec. 18. 
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WOPOSED CSITICAL HABITAT POP. CONIXA COSTA 
WALLFLOWER AND ANTIOCH DWNW EVENING 
PBladsoSE 

[pa DoC.77~3636 Filed z-7-77;8:46 am] 
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